Our focus is all-natural products for
livestock, pets and wildlife.

Our Story

Timber Hills Lake Ranch, an outdoor paradise in Southeast
Kansas, is where our work began. The result is a partnership
with Denis Brinicombe Group, U K that offers World-Unique
technology, an all-natural tick, fly and mosquito deterrent.

POPs Available From ThinkAnimals

All natural fly & tick deterrent
All-natural

Natural Ecto-Parasite Repellent
Reduces fly,

midge and lice nuisance

Anti-inflammatory Properties
Helps reduce skin irritation

Skin Support
Supports healing and promotes hair re-growth

Features and Benefits
Contains Ectogon 284

Patented polysulfide
polysulfide-from-garlic
technology technology
that contains
that
keycontains
ingredients
key ingredients
(volatile compounds) that safely alter a animal’s basic physiology to
diminish the attraction of flies, ticks and other blood seeking parasites

Helps improve skin integrity

The skin promoting properties such as Zinc encourage healthy hair
regrowth & promotes healthy skin condition

All-natural ingredients

There is no build up or risk of anti-microbial resistance

Over 15 years of R&D

To provide an effective and natural solution that has given, tried and
tested results. Provides ALL-OVER protection

Suitability

Equine

Cattle

Deer

Goat

Feeding Rate:

Sizes Available

25ml per horse / day

1 Liter / 2.5lbs

20ml for smaller horses or ponies / day

Liquid Feed

For more information please contact: 913-585-9080 or info@thinkanimals.com

www.thinkanimals.com

THINKANIMALS P resentations

TEXT: 555-888; Then, when prompted, TEXT: ThinkAnimals
Then, when prompted, TEXT the TEXT PHRASE for Presentation desired.

A YouTube link will be provided, Click on that link.
Name of PresentationT
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Video of Deer: Before and After Feeding
Ectogon to deter Ticks

deerticks

ThinkEquine Liquid Features and Benefits
Whiteboard

TELiquid

Satisfied Customer for Ectogon284 in U.K.U

KCustomer

Ectogon284 Nutricine: The Technology in
ThinkEquine liquid

Ectogon284

TickTub Pasture Lick: Another way to deliver
Ectogon284

ticktub

PST22 Polysulfide: The Active in Ectogon284
and Think Equine

PST22

Photos of Horse before and after feeding
ThinkEquine

fliesgone

Photos of Horses illustrating problems with
spraying

Nospray

Horse after ThinkEquine has all over protectionA
Photos of ThinkEquineLiquid Bottle
K-State Trial Results

llover
TEBottle
Kstate

#1

FLY DETERRENT
ON 4 CONTINENTS

A highly palatable product, that increases water, electrolyte,
glucose and specific amino acids in a unique and innovative way,
thus replaces losses and utilization during physical activity or illness

All Natural Tick &

A feed for all categories of lactating & growing cattle, deer, & equine
free choice complementary mineral feed
·Durable in hot sun or heavy rain

·Concentrated to facilitate low daily intake
·Cost Effective

·Contains Iodine, Cobalt, Copper, Manganese, Zinc and Selenium
·Delivers Vitamin A, D3 and E

·Another vehicle for Delivery of Ectogon-284

PST 22 Polysulfide Technology Differentiates From Others in The Market
Harnessed in the correct manner, using patented technology, polysulfide’s are a
natural and exceptionally powerful extraction from the plant world, which are often
referred to as “nature’s strongest defense.” Mild prcessing of plant extracts containing
allicin (Thiosulphinates) produces a group of reduced organo-sulphur molecules with
a set blueprint of Sulphur chain lengths and mixtures of methyl and allyl functional
groups at the end of the Sulphur chains. Brinicombe production units can duplicate
the same finger-print time and again.
The biological activity, mostly diallyl polysulfide, impacts the target parasites quite
effectively.
This is World-Unique Technology!!

Scan to discover!
Simply scan using your
phones camera

Contact Us
Address: 8997 Commerce Dr.
DeSoto, Kansas 66018
Phone: 913-585-9080
Email: info@thinkanimals.com
Web: thinkanimals.com

